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A 11(~\tl'al lll-~twork is j)J't:Sl-'.!Jtr·d wl1icl1 (-'Xj)licitiy reprl-'.Sf~I!Ls fnrJn atLril)\ILt~s and relation~ 
LH-:tw,Y:n thelil, thus solving the binding prohlc1u witboni. Lt:'.ltlJ)()l'a.l coding. lta.tlli'l', the llt~Lwork 
cr<-:a.L(:'s a graph rqnescnta.tion hy dynarnica.lly alloc.<l.\.ing norhs tn code lund fonu attributes 
and csta.hlishing a.J'(8 t.o link UwJJJ. \Vit.h this rcpl'l~:-:>enLa.tion, tlH: network sdl'ctivcly group~:> 
and .segrnent::; in ckpth objects ha::;(~d on line junction infonna.tion, producing result.~ consistent 
with those nf' sevnra.l n~c.(~nt visual S(~arch cxp(~riwcnts. in addition to d(~pth-frorn-occlusion, 
t.lw network provides a. sufllci(~nt fra.JJH'work fOI' loca.l line-labelling JHO<'.(·:sst:~s t,o re.(·.ovt~r ot.lwr 
:3-D va.ria.hle.s, such as edge/smfa.o~ contiguity, <-'dge :-:;]ant, a.nd (-:dg<~ conv<'Xity. 
1 Introduction 
Visual ohj<~Cl. n:cognitloll ill humall0 !s larf?/iy invariant to vlP:\VpoinL. Th<' :l-D proj(~Ction or local 
ohj<~CL l'naturr:'s and Lhc~ir n>la.tioJJS cllaJJgcs dra.ma.tiea.lly with cha.ng<-' in vi<:wpoint. Hownvnr, the 
:i-J) structural rc~lationsllips which c:<llnpos<" til<-' ohjnct do 11ot. Thnn:l'on\ vir-'wpoint invariant form 
rnprnscntations ;;;hmlld nxp'Jicit!.Y cncod<• the' local form a.ttrihuws and rnlations lwtw<-~<-~n tlH~m) so 
that th<-' stahl<' :~-U slruduud dtsf:ri;Jfion can lw r<-:covr-:n~d from tht) IJllstahl<: :2-D information. 
'Tlwsn cnnlptJLaLional considPra.tions, haclwd up 'hy many psychophysical r<:~sults, support struc-
t 11 ra.l description mod('] s of h u ma.11 visual s h a.pP c:l a.ssi fica.tiOJl) w !1 ich h a.vn in d npnn den L, nx plki t rep·· 
r<·'s<.:ntaticms of form attrihrJt(~S, and rr-'lations lwtwec~n these a.t.t.rihuL<-:s. J\.lternativ(j approa.clws, 
suc.h as templa,t,p matching a,nd f<~aturn list. matching, instc~a.d ''Lrade off tlw ca,padLy Lo rnprns(-mt; 
attrihuV' stnH:Lun's with Lh<' capacity to n:pr<-'senL n•la,tlons'1 (llummd X:. Bi<~dcnna.n, l99L). 
Jvlod(:]s OJ' (1.arJ;y vision t:ypicaJJy USC' a topogra.pb_ic J'(-~j)rnsnntation, in which S<'VC-:ra,J featllr<1.S 
that compoS<' a local Jirr111 <tttrihllt<' an; cod<•d at nach pooition in a :1-D i<HticP .. ThesP fraturr.s 
a.n-' pxplic:itl,y boun.d hy Llw a.rcllitr~cturP to th<-:ir spc1.tia.l position) hut. fea.tun' conjunction:-:; a.t thn 
::ia,nw position, as wcdl a.s structural r< 1la.tions lwtwc~<~n positions., such as •·m~xt t</~, "same ndgn") 
or "lwlougs to'~, arn 1<-~ft implicit. To <'xplicitly rc~prc~s<~nt thns<' r<-~la.tions n~qu_in:s binding, \vhich is 
prohlnmatic in a. nnuraJ JH:'Lwork architP<:ture dnP to cross-talk lwt\:vn(:n th<-' highly intnrconnnct<~d 
r<:~pn-~sr-mtat;iona.l units (1-lrJJumcl /0. Hic~dmma.n., J99L; Finkel & Sa.jda, J.DDL; Barlow, 19kl; Feldma.n 
& Iktlla.rd) 19k:2). As an <~xample', supJHlsr' a n-~<l circle is at loca,tion xl, a grenn squan-'. is a,t 
lot.atio-n x'2, and c.olor ;J.nd sha.p<' a.r<' J'('.prns(~lltr-:d ind<-~pnnd<-~nt:ly. 'T'hmL higher ordnr units tha,t 
-------··--·~· --·-~---
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d(~tt-~ct sha..p(:/co!or conjunctions, invariant to position, an-' una.h1(-' to clPt(-~nni1w which color lwlongs 
to which sh<lJW (Fdclm;w & BaJlanl, 19k:!). 
One gc~nnraJ hiudlng approach is spat.ial coding~ in \vhkh (-~a.ch attrlhut.t-' conjunction is (-~xp1icit1y 
coded hy a separate rJnit (F<'ldllla.n & Ba.llard .. l!lk:!; Hinton, Mc:Cldla.nd, .'v RuHwlh<Ht, 19kG). 
How(wnr, using: conjunctiv(• C.(>d<\':l a.t. c\t.c.h lattice) position rns111ts in an una.cn~pta.hl(~ combinatorial 
nxplosion of units. The-: c:omhlnatorla.l nxplosion ca.n lw aJ1Pvia.ted with spatial coanw-codingl 
although this is only <-~ffectiv(-' glven a spatia.lly spars() distribution of a.Ltrihutns, siJlCP thr degH~t' 
of confusion hc~t\v<:~en d_i-ff(-'rt:'llt a.ttrihut(~S va.rif-~s \vith tlw c:oa.rsn1wss of the C-Od(\ or inversely with 
the spa.cing b<'tw<'en attrihu\<'S (Hinton <'t. a.l., l'lkG). 
Anoth<~r bindiup~ approach is !.cmporal cod£ngl in which attrihut(-' conjlmctions a.rP reprnsnnt(~d 
hy t<:'mporal correla.Uons in th<:' Ol!lpnts of diifnn-'nt 1)(-~urons (Hummc~! ('0. Bit)dnrman, 1D9L; Engt~l 1 
Kiinig, Kr<'iter, Schill<'n, & Sing;J'r .. J !Hl2). Support f(Jr this idPa. stmus from roughly 50 llz oscil-
iations found in cortPx, with high t<'mpora.l corn~la.tious hN.W(-'Cn twuron::-. n~spondlng to spatially 
dista.nt pa.rts of the sanW ndg(-' Of' a lllOVillg har 1 hut low COrn~lations lWtW(~C~ll JH'Ul'OllS n~sponding 
to the edges or di'ff<~n~nt bars moving in opposit<-'. din~ctions (Engc~l <-'.taL~ 199:2). This approa.ch 
suJfr~rs from intrinsic (:apa.city limita.tions) lww<'V<~r.. dtu-' to tlw lim.ited tempora.l n!solution of lWU-
rons. Only a smaJl J\Ul))hnr or diifc:~rent bindings can lw simulta.Jl(-~OUS!y (-!JlC:Oded) and tlH:' length 
of time n~quirnd tO Jl){~;J.SUJ'(-) JU'UJ'<:lJ k:lllpOraJ COJ'H']ations ma.y be~ too gn'a.t. t;O SUhS(-~'J'V(·~ n~a.l-tilll(-~ 
visual binding (_1-Iumm<-'l S!. Bi<:(krman .. JDH:2). 
A _e;(-:ll(-'1'<:1.1 considc~ra.Lion ln ('V(\.lua.tlng m)tira.J binding Ill<'cha.nisms lllust h(-' the ava.ilahl(~ nmua.l 
n-)S(_)UJ'CPS. N<~urons ha.v<-·· poor Lt~mporal n~solution., hut ha.vc• large dc:ndritlc fic:lds a.nd '!a.rge ra.n 
in/fan out. or CO!IJ.]('ctions. TlH~rdon-~~ a. spa.Lird coding sclWJJH:' which ta.k(~S advantag<' of tltPSP 
1W11ra.l quaJiti<-'S might provld<• a mon' powprf11l binding mechanism than a wmporaJ coding sclHmw 
"!wca.tJsc' it lwtt('T tJtilL~(-'S tlw a.vailabl<-'- a.rchitc'ctura.l stn-:ngtbs. 
J\ simple-' spa.Llai c:odiJ1g sclH)nw (Fc~ldma.n /V. Ballard) JDN:2) us<'S units with large d(:ndritic 
fields and Silllp.l<' d<~ndritic jHOC('SSing that ma.k<-' tJwm rn<:<~pt.iV(' 1_.0 local f'C'al.UH' COiljUHCtiOllS 1 
invariant to position in Lh(-' sa.mpllllg la.tticP. liPr<\ a. comhinatoria.l nxploslnn or conjunctiv(~ Ullits 
is a.void<~d, hut- at th(-' cost of spatial HJJC.(-'rt<tlli(V and lna.hility to distinguish the numlwr of copins 
Of' tJH' S(t,lll<' f'pa,turc• COJ.IjlJHCtiOll at. diff(-'H:Hl'. spatia) po.c.;itJOllS. (hw solution to this prohJ<-:Jll WOUld 
lw to dynamic.a.lly assif}n <)ach conjunctivP unit to a diJI(~n~nt, hut usnf'ul 1 la.ttiu~ position. 
;\ ll<'lmll JH'twork modi'L UH' (;JU\F (Cr<cph of H<•la.t.ions ;\n(f Form) mod<'!, t.alws this <cpproa.ch 
by dyna.mlcaJly blnding 11ndr\S ending local form attrihut(-'S to nitical ima.g<1 locations, and tlwn 
binding the nodns into Jinks \vith nacb oth(-'!' 1 thus producing a graph n~prPsc~lltation capabl(-1 of 
coding ;{ .. J) structun1 • In contrast. to tlH' tuany rc-'t<'.nt mod<~ls of dynamic binding that usc te-mporal 
cod(-~s, th(• CRAF modc~l Cl'f\a.t.t1s hi1Hlings with a combination of' dynan1ic gating of signals to larg(~ 
d<-~1ldritic fi(-:lds and c<>lllpPtit:ive int(-'ractions. 
'T'lH' (;](;\F lll<Hl<•l IIS<'S loca.l f'orm al.trihnt<• iJJform<ltion to guide• linking <\.cross g;tps, linkinp; 
lwhind obj<'tLs (amnda.l linking), a.nd dnpth S<~gmnnta.tion ha.s<-:d on occlusion: tiwn-~by producing 
rn~m]ts COHsistC~llt with thosp of ma.ny lTU'llt visual S(~arch (:iXJWI'iJUPJlt.S (DOJJIH'lly) J-lunrphreys) /<z 
Hiddoch .. 1991; Enns 10. R<•nsink, 1'l'H; R<•nsink iV: Enns, l!l!H). In a.dditioJJ, \lH' CH.AF mod<'l's 
rnpn'S<::ntat.iou is s1dlicic~nL to .support. local linn-la!wlling processPs for rPtOV(~ring :{-D variahlc-~s 
1.1 Graph Rep1·esentations 
ln coding a visual SCP!H\ graph node's can n~JHPS<·'nt local sc:c:~lH~ a.ttrihutPs, while gntph arcs ea.u 
rnpn-:sent binding rnlationships hntwP(~Jl tlw locai a.ttrihutes, i:l1JCh as "c:om.H-~etnd. to'', (\hniongs to", 
"part of'' 1 (-~Lc. As w<-'-11 a.,':l explicitly SJWc.i'l:ying rPlations lwtv,,nen local attrihutns, arcs can umtrol 
communication hntwecn tlw nodes, lH~cnssary for n~la.xatiou la!w!llng (l-Inmnwl & Zuckc-~r, 19N:r). 
Similarly, tlw GRAF nwdnl approacbc~s tlw binding prohlmn hy c:n-~ating a graph n:pn~sc~nt(ttion 
in wh_lch nodns co!T<:'.spond to local !()rill attrihut<~s a.nd connecting arcs are (-:xplidt1y coded, so 
tha.t n-:1atloJJs lH-~tw(-:(-:11 nod<-'s an' (-:xplidt, and communication !wtwec:n a pair of nod<-'.s occurs only 
if tlH~ir axe is a.ctivn. Not<:' that I u:w tlw tnnn node to refer to gra.ph no<h~sj and tlw V~nn neuron 
to rd'pr tO t]w basic ]HOU'\SSing units of th<:' n<::ura.l JWt.WOrk. 'T'hc' graph rnpn:st:nUt.tiOll if> COd(~(} hy 
two snts of 1w.urons CO'lT<)sponding to nodPs and arcs. 'f1w !i rst :-:;et consists or many 1wura.l groups, 
na.ch group making up a node'!. A uodn eodc~s local form attri'hutc~s and :1-D i:ltructura.l information 
when' it is dymunica.lly hcnJnt1. 'l'IH-: Bf'!COnd S<-:t a.Jso consists of JWura.J gronps, <-~a.eh group making 
up an arc .. wh.ic:h codes links ht::t\v<'en nodns. Ea.ch a.rc joins two no<l<:s n~prcsenting di-fferent 
spa,tiallocatiousj and cont.ro'Js all c:ommunica.tion lwtwenn t.henL Unlik<-' LlH~ graph repn~slmtations 
typically tJS(~d ill ma.chillP vision systPms, th<' ClU\F modc'l (-:sta.blislH:s its n'pn\':i<mtation via a. 
pa.ra.ll1'l pn>C<'ssin.e; !l!:ura.J nntwork. 
1.2 Overview of GRAF Model 
111 onkr for a n<'lrral nN.work to (T('JJ,n such a. graph repr<-'snntaJion\ cr~rta.in impl(-'.Jll(-~nta,tional 
constraints m~<:d to lw n\r!.li;;;(-l<L First. rH'lJrons coding local form attrihlJ({-~S, whh:b conlpOS<-~ the 
nodPs~ shnllld lw spatially fl<-\xihle. SL<ltic alloca.tion of a, nodP at. P<u:h b,ttic:l1 position n-~~mlts 
ill a (',()]_llhinatoriaJ <)xp]osion Of tl{\lJJ'O!lS-. SiJI('(\ <1a.Cb J.ltHI<' requin-'s J))(Lll,)-' IH'lll'OJJS to COd<-> a. full 
conjunctive' St1L or forlll f'<:atun-1:->. H.a.thN., nod!'S an' dynamica.lly alloca.L< 1d to spatial positions 
as a !'unction of 1'<->a.LlJra.l sa.!innc<'. N<-'lHmJs composing a. nod!-' are th11s (:a,pahln or coding loctl 
in formation from mall,)l possihl1) spatial positions. 
Seeondj each notk r<:prn:-::(-'nLs a. UJliquc spatial posJ\Jon, so that t.hn mapping from coded 
spat\aJ positions to uodr~s is Oll<:1-LO-mH~. On t.lH' oth<~r ha.1Hlj a many-to .. onc~ mapping entails losing 
spatial and -r(-~a.tura.l id(-'ntit.Y1 whil<-' a. OJH'··LO··lll<t.ny ma.pping H~suJts in An innffici<-mt allocation or 
lHHJ(~S. 
Thirdi links lwtwnnn pairs of' J.Wdns an-' c~xplic.itly coded. TlH-' stn:ngth of a. li'llk is based on 
Lh(~ spatial position,':~ r1.nd attrihuws co(kd by its two nod(-'S. DtH' to Lll<' spa.LiaJ llexihi1ity of nod(~S, 
nda.tlvn spatial position is n'cOv<~r(-1d only af't<'r LlH-' nnd<'S a.n-' dynamica.Jly spa.tia.lly a.lloca.ted. If 
Lhn spatial flnxihi]ity or llO(ks is unlinJit<-'d~ th<-:11 linkag(' must lw possible• lwtwenn arbitrary pairs 
of nod<'s. Prnsm.ning that links havn spa.tia.J limits .. thc:n~ a.s th<-' :-:;patia.J f1nxibility of' nodes is 
H'strlctnd~ cnrt.ain Jinks ca,n lw ruled 011t IH-'C<HlS<~ some pairs of nodes can nevnr code s1rflidnntly 
nnarhy spatial positions tn hn Jinlwd. 
Limiting tlw numlwr of aJJowC'd links by rC'stricting tbn spatial fi<exibilit.v of nodr>s lwlps to 
avoid a combinatorial c-•xplosion~ slnu• the~ CRAF' modd statical1y allocatns an arc for naeh possible 
pairing of nodns~ which in thn fully c:omH)(:tnd ca.sn i::; N(Ji-J) arcs given N nod(-~S. After nodes 
an~ dynam.icalJy alJoca.tc~d to dHTnrnnt spatial positions, and codn tlw local feature conjunctions, a 
com1wtitive S<~k~etion procnss establishes Jinks (a.ct:ivc~ a.rcs), thus spc~cifying binding n?Jationships 
betWl'Cll pairs of node-'S. 
TlH~ GRAF nwdel is hroad1y illustratc-'d in Figure l. In Figun~ la., f'o11r "potentia.]" nodes 
(circles), and six arcs (dnttnd linc-!sL wait to codn an input. (jivnn a visual input of thn triangle' 
in Fig11r<-~ lh, a saJi(mcy map of tlH' important JatticP positions (Figun~ lc) is activated, and thn::p 
of tlw ncHlns ar(-' dyllamically a.llocatr~d t.o tlH' positicms of loc:a.l maxima in the s<:tllency map, 
coding tlw loca.l form attributes (F'ip;un• ld). Ba.S<'<i ou spa.tia.l n•la.tions and form att,ributc•s oftlH' 
nodt~s, tht• appropriate-' arcs heconw activatc'(L as shown by bold dott<•d lines \n Figure lt~. The~ 
information codnd hy the-' node-'s and aru; is sch(~J));l,tieally shown in F'igurP lf, demonstra.tlng a. 
COlllpn-:sse-•d rnpn~SC:1 lltatiOil of' t/W ohjnct v,rJtlJ expliC-it bindings lwtwe)cm linP junctions. 
1.3 Psychophysical Data 
\Vh;.tL is the' psychophysicaJ t~vid.c-~ncc' that sophisticat<~d form rnpresc•ntations arn ohtaill<~d ln a 
pun~ly bottom-up "pn~a.ttnntiv<-1 " ma.nnc:r, as suggc-'stc~d above~? Until n:n~ntly, tlw. prevailing vinw 
wa"s that hiH<Iiug of local fc•a,tnn~s hN\V<:'('ll dlnwnsions and rtcross space\ n<~CPssa.ry to det<-~rminc-' 
:1 .. 1) structUr<\ I"C:1(JUin:s a,ttention (Trnlsman 1 19N!)). 
Rncr~nL nxp<-:rinwuts using the: visual sc-:arch paradigm havP shown, hownvnr~ tha,t, preatte11tive• 
rnpn~s<~ntatinns of :{-D structun-l an• clhta.int-'d \vhich n~qlJirc: int<-~grating compl{~X information fnJm 
loc:alizc•d rnp;ions, snell <J'S lin<' junctions, across oh.ic•cts (Enns h Hnnsink, 1091). In <tddition, 
]HnnJ.t<-1nt.iv<:' stnH·.Lun-:s a,r<1 ohtalne1d hy groupi-ng disemmectnd flgun~s 1 whe)r<-' tlw grouping ls again 
dclJWndnnt on compl<-:x informatinll at iocalL~l.'d n:glons (Donnc~lly et. al., lDDl; Enns &-. Rnnsink, 
I WH-; H.t~nsink 8-:". Enns 1 19!-);!). 'L'hc'n'fon:, ra.pitl .. pn.'aLtnntivc-: vision is capable~ nr tasks onc.c thought 
to rcquin-' attc:ntlvc• proCC1SSe's. Tn <'xplaln the-' {-'X]Wrinu~nta.l rnsult.s, LlH'S(' ra.pid visual prncnss<::s 
nJust lw .. for t.hc• JnosL part., pa.ra.lkl and a.utolllatic. 
1.4 Physiological Data 
Wha.t: is t.h<'. physiological Slip pori for tlw c;HAJi modc•l"~ Tlw mode•] pn•.dic:ts tha.t <'xtrastri<cw cr'Jls 
shonld !w found with cla.ssic.al n~tcptiv<' fic~lds mucll 1arge~r than tlw sl~:c-' of t-lwir optimal stimulus. 
Th<:sP cPrJs slwu1d .. at an.v one tinw~ n~spmHl to only a portion of thc~ir n-~cc~ptivn lidd, ignoring thc:: 
]'{-1St. 
fvlany Pxtrastria.t<.' tcdls, in a .. n\lS VL and V!J, have-' hc:c~II found with cL-1.ssiea.J receptive finlds 
much la.rgnr than the• sb• of'tlwir optima.] st.im11li (D<•simonn & Selwin, 19K7; illlbc•l & Livingsto11n, 
1DN.'1). Many \14 n-'.C:<-'ptivP f-ic•lds ca.n a.ppar<-~ntly he rnstrict:nd to a. suhrnglon tha.t: correspond;.; to 
<W attnncled location (Mora.n & Desimoll<', l'lK!i). Modnls to explain theS<• data. posit a.ttmrtiona.l 
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Figun' J: lllustralion ol CRJ\F lll<Hinl: a) l(lln unalloc:;tt<'d no<it's (c:ir<:i<'S), anti six arcs (dotwd 
!inns); b) input ima.t~p of trlang;lc•; c) rc~sulLing activity ofsa.limwy map, witb local maxima. at lilln 
jmlc-tion::;; d) thrnn nodt-•s an• allocat<'d to locaJ maxima nf sali<:'HC.Y' map~ coding position a.nd local 
!'ortll attri})ut,c~s; e) ha.sc•d (}Jl codns of gra.ph llOd(:ls~ a.rCS hd.\Ve<'ll a.ppropriaJ.t1 pairS an: activatc-:d; 
f) information codnd h.'l Jlnt.work is d<-'pid<-'d by placing nodc:s at their codc'd positions, iconieaJly 
n-:pn-:sc~nting; form a.t.tributes t<Hkd hy P<L.Ch nod<-\ a.nd showing active• t!.rcs lwtw<-!<'11 110(.1<-:s. 
pr'"ssion nwchanism (D'"simOJH\ l!l'l2). The (;HAF mod'"! pr'"dicts that stimuius-driv'"u n~Cl~pt.ive 
fi<-~ld restriction al0o occ:urs indPJ>endnnt of f'ocusnd attention. 
In th(~ rPma.indf'r of UH) pa.JWr~ tlw c;RAF mode~] is d(~sc:rilwd in (h~tail 1md simulations of tlH·~ 
nwdt~l a:rc:~ shown which a.ctount for many or the psychophysical n-~sult:-:; discns~wd alHW(~. tlw c;H.AF 
nwdt'i consists of f{mr sta.g'"s: l) Fca/.urc E:dnu:/.ion, in which simple f<•at.ur'"s aH' topographically 
rnpn-~;·Hmt(-'d; 2) Fco.i'/1.'/'(: Absl.raci:ion, in which tlln topographic r(:'(l.Llll'(' n~pr<!SPlltation i;:; ::;pa.tla.l1y 
a.bstra.c:t.ed into nolks, which c:od'" l'orm attributPs and t.hl•ir spatial positions; :l) !ltt.r·i/mtc Linking, 
in whieh nod<-~s establish pa.irwisr~ links (ac:tivatnd ares) has<-~cl 011 th<:~ir form attributes and spatial 
n'iatious; 4) J)(pfh Segmentation, in which mlativr' dl,pth is iniLi<Lily nstim<L\nd at eaeh node, 
hasQd on local form attrilrutt:S 1 and Pstimat<-'S ltn:' suhsnql.H~nf!y re-f-iiH-'d by rnlaxa,tion hntwnnn 
!inlwd nnd<~s. 
2 Feature Extraction 
'l'lw ·first stagr~ of the GRJ\F nwdd is h:atun-' (-:xtraction within n-~iinntopic coordhJa.t<::s. TlH) 
outpllt or this stage consists of local form runasurnrnnnts from orinntt~d complex and end-stopped 
cc~lls at <~ach L-D Lttticc• position. Orient<-'d complex cdls n~present smooth ohject boundaries, 
whil<-'- und-stopp<::d t<~lls rcpn•.snnt huundary disconLinuitins or segments of high curvatun-'. Many 
types of' honndarlc~s 1 sucl1 as V~xtun:~ boundaries and illusory tOll Lours, au• (:trrnmtly ignon:d for 
tlw salw of simplicity. 
'fhc: complt•x and <:nd-stoppPd c<'ll n:.'-lpons<'S are obtained using orir~ntt~d fiHPrs and subsequent 
nonlinc~ariti<:1S in a, JHOet~ss a.da,ptPd frmn lldtgc~r) H.ost:Jlthakr, von <h~r li<'ydt, Peterha.ns, iV. Kuh1(~r 
( lf.JH2). 'l'h(-' n-~spons(-~S a.rc~ combinPd across orii'Htatiou, S(·~parately for cnmpkx and <~lld--stopp(~d 
cnlls, to produc<-' t.wn sa.lknty nla.ps. The first. ls a (,'onlinuat.ion S'alicnc!J Map (frolll complex 
C:<~lls) 1 and t:h<: sPcond a. Jnnt:lion Sa!£cnr:y A1ap (from <~nd-stop]Wrl cdls). Th<' rc-:sp(:ctivc: sa.lic~ucy 
maps provid<-' tlH' b;tsns !"or a.llocat.lon of C'onlin.ualion and Jundion nodns to approprlat<-' spa.tia.l 
positions ln tlH' suhs<'lJ!H'IlL F<';tJ,lJn' 1\hst.ra.<:tion stag(~. TlH' Continua.tion and Junction nod<:s 
n'SJW.Ctiv<•l.Y r<'pres<'llt smooth hnuJldari<'S <1..11d ho!Jndary discontiH11iUns. 
The~ Ft:aL11rP Extraction stag<-' is schema.tlca.lly i1lust.ralPd in Fig1n<' 21 \vhich shows tlw Con-
tinuation and .Junction Sa.linnc_y Ivia.ps J"('SUlting from an ('Xaillpll1 input. imag<'. Tlw d<~tails or tlw 
FnaturP Extraction st:a,gy arn d<~scrilwd in Appnndix A. 
3 Feature Abstraction 
In tlw Fc:~atun: Ahstntc.tion stag<-\ nod<:'s an~ allocat<-!d to la.ttic<' positions~ whnre they c.och~ locaJ 
form attrihuU'S 1 as illustra.t<~d in Figun-' ld. This proe<-'Ss ocnns in pa.ralkl for two St~ts of nod<~S, 
Continuation and Junction nod<~S 1 which eocln smooth houndaric~s a.nd boundary diseontinuiti<~S 1 
n~K]WCtivdy. Cnnt.illlJa.tinn nodes <:He' aJJocat<-'d to a.ct.iva.tnd loca-tions or tlH-' Continuation Sa.li<-~nc,y 
IVlap, whi1n lwing prnv<~nV'd from (:oding tlw sa.nw locations a.s Junction nodns~ \Vhith arn aJlocatnd 
to ac:tiva.tPd loc:ations of t.lw .Jnnction Sa.linnc:y lvla.p. 
(j 


















CO!lfl'tl.Sf- C! lf Ulll (?{J 
:::;:-
F'igurn :2: Fnat.1JJ'C! Extraetion (-'xampl<\ givc~n a. lOOxlOO pixel inp11L ima,g;e or thrnn ovnrlapping 
han_;. Activity in (\'>ntinua.tion and .Junction Sa.li<-~ncy lvlaps is shown. 
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8.1 Composition of Nodes 
To under::;ta:nd t.h<-' Ft~aLllr<:' Abstraction procc-:ss: it is nncc:ssary to undc-~r0tand tlH~ tw.ura.l eompo-
sition of nodt•s. Ea.ch nod<• consists or tim'<' cla.sst,S of ll('UfOllS, !'osition, Form A 1./.ributc, and :1-D 
S'tru.ciUJ'C ll(>.urcln:->. 
a.l.l !'osition Neurons 
Each nodP. ha.s its nvv·n Position Ivla.p 1 made-' up of topograpbicaJly organizr~d Position twuronH in 
onc~--tcHllW corrc'spondenu' with a spatially o-fTs(->.L chunk of a. Saliency Map. \iVith the activation 
or a sing;lc-: Position Jl(:\,lJ]'()'Jlt a Position Jvlap codc-~s LhP location where it:-; node-' is dyna.m.ically 
allocated. Position Maps or twighhoring nod<:S OV(~rlap, tlH-'n-'hy providillg -Jlexihi!ity in how tlH-~ 
nodns a.n-' ,':lpatia.lly dynamically a.llncatc-'(1. Figure :~a. shows how thn'<-' nc->ighhoring Position Map:-:: 
ow~rlap with rnspc~ct to a Sa.li<~ncy lvlap. 
:~.1.2 Form. !lU.rilmlc Neurons 
Form Attribnt<-~ lWlHOJlS r<'JH<'S(1llt conjtlllCtiOllS or complex and (~Jld-stopp<~d u~lls from tlw Feature 
Extra.ctinu sta.g<\ at Uw spa.tla.l location spnci.find hy tlw Postion lv1ap. Hy coding conjunctions 
or Jow-Jevc~J rPtinotop\c J(~a.Lun~s, tJw prnclsr' form attributr-' is <-'xplicitJy rnpn~sr-~llt<::d hy t]w lwst.-
ma.tc:hing Form AttrihlltP IlPlJJ'()Jil whlch inhibits otlwr Forlll AU.rihnt<~ ll('llJ'O!lS or th<' same llC)(k. 
:3.Lil :1-D Strudun Neurons 
:) .. ]_) StruCLlJH' JH'tnons ca.n potnntiall_y cod<' lll<-Wy varia,hks such as rclathr<' d<-'pthl c:ouv<~xlty, ~-dant, 
Sltrl"a.t<' c.ontigniL.Y~ nU:l although tlw curr<'JJL CH.AF mod<-'! only codns n'la.tiv<-' depth. 'J'lw other 
variahl<'S can !w eff<'Ctiv<'ly <'sLimaLt-'d 11sing local O'jWra.tions) as shown in (H.<-'nsink, 199:2) 1 and 
so could !w a.thl<'d to the' modci. Initial loca.J <:stima,t.t-'.s or Uw.s< 1 varla.hl( 1S can he~ made hasl~d 
on <'ach nodc''S rnrm attrih1tt<~. This <'stima.t<' can th<-'n h<' llJHlatcd) has<~d on information passnd 
across tlw arcs lwtw<~<'n dilfc-:n'nt nod<'s, t.brougl1 n~la.xation JHOC(-ISS<-'s. The CH.AF modd curr<~ntly 
dc~nwnstraws tllls proc<\-lS vv·iLh the-' n'lative dr~pth varia.hlf'. 
8.2 Allocation of Nodes 
Each !1(~urnn in a (Continuation or .Junction) Sa.liPucy iV1a.p 1 wllich is in ll.hsolutc\ n~tinotopic 
c:oordlna.t<~S~ S(-~nds output t.o a. singk Position lH-'lHOil in a nod<-''s Position IV1ap. Thn Position 
IVlaps or nearby nodf-'S spa.tia.lly nvnrla.p~ a.s shown in Figun-~ :~a .. A sing!<' nod<' is alloc:a.tc::d to a.n 
a,ctiv<-' Sa.li<~ncy Map location via. Lwn simultannnus compnLitivn prOCPSS<-'S. TlH' first is winiwr-ta.k<)-
aJJ c:omp<-:tition lwtwN:n di-ff<~r<-~nt nodes rnr the same general location or Lht1 .Sa.li<-~ncy lvlap. 'rhis 
is ac:complislwd hy !"t)<-'<iha.c:k suppn-'ssion from Position H<-~urons to tiH' 11<-'<trhy output signaJs from 
tlH-' Sa.lin-nc:,y iVIap that f"t-:<-'d to thn other nod<-:s, a.s \W'll as to nParby Position twurons of th<-' sam<-~ 
nod<~. 'J'h<' second is willner-ta.k<'-a,Jl C<Jnlp<-:tition for diff<-~rnnt spatial locations lH~twnen neurons of 
t-'ach Po~;ltion IVIap. Tlw.se two inhihitor.Y processes an~ illustrated. in Figure :-ht. The <tllocation 
]rrocnss establishes one-t.o-o1w. ma:pping.':l hntwecn sa.li<~ut locations a.nd n<:Hles. T'lw active Positlon 
JlPlJTOn cl<~tennilH~s the• imag<-' location wiH~rrl tlw ';tc'.mp1a.t<~s" of the Form Attribute~ lWluons of 
th(~ sanw notkl a:n' r:ent<-:n~d~ and thus tlH-' location co(h~d hy tlw ncH.!P, Tbjs process is tk~sc:rilwd 
in gn'atnr dntail in Ap]wndix B.J. 
8.8 Coding of Local Forni Attributes 
Each nod<_\ has many Form AttrilHJt<' ll<'urons, each of which is rcccptivP to clUfen-mt conjunctions 
of compl<~x a.Hd rm<l-stopp<-:d cells .. and so n)pr<-\'-l<mts diif<~n-mt precis<-' form attrihutns. Ea.eh Form 
Attrihutc neuron applit-:s a t<-:mpla.v~ to the input patt<:rn made up of signals from complex a.nd 
<'JHI-stopjwd n•lls. Th<' Form Attrihut<' n<•uron with h<'st matching v•mpla.w to tlw input pa.ttc•rn 
inhihits al1 othc~r Form Attribute~ n<-:m·ons, 
Eaeh Form Attrihutn IH-mron ea.u ~~app1y 1 ~ its t<-:mp1a.te anywlH~n" within a largf~ spatia.] Pxtnnt, 
hecansn it has a Jarg<: dendritic field which rco~ives snvcral spatia1ly separa.tr~d input copirs. A Form 
Attri'h11W lH~lJron can only n-'spond wlwr<' tlH-' no<lP is dynamically allocated\ howt:vnr, bec<WSP. its 
dnudritic fi(dd is gat<-~d hy tlw active-' Position n<-\lHOll 1 as illnstnttl~d in Figun-' :{h. Aetiva.timl of 
Forn1 Attrihut<-' nr~urons is dc-:scribnd in uwn) <l<~tail in J\ppc~ndix H.2. 
An exa.mplP or tlH' n~atUr<' Ahstraction rC'sult\ giv<:JJ Lh<' inp-ut image and Fr:a.tUr<.1 Extraction 
shown in Fig;un' :2 1 is shown in FigtJn' 4. Hen\ nod<~s <:tn' illustratPd in tll<'ir spatlally allocated 
positions . .Junction nod<-'S an• d(-'picU>d with circh:s .. with icons sh(l\Ving thnlr coded form attrihut<~s. 
Continuation nodes only totk boundary oricmta.Uon, so th<'-Y are depict.Pd wlth orinntnd hars. 
4 Linking Form Attributes 
FoLlowing the dynamic a.!locaUon of nod<:s a.nd su.hs<)qu<-'J.JL coding nJ' form attributes, pairs of nodns 
a.n' JinJwd tog<-'Uwr, ha.s<'d on thPir spa.Lial rdations a.nd form a.ttrihut<' codes. TlH' linking or IHHh~s 
is codc:d h.v arcs, which an' comJWSPd or twurons coding Llw dlsta.ncn and anglP lwtw<~en nod<!S 1 as 
wdl as tH-:urOJIS codin.~ thu stren.~th and din•ctinll of inter-nod<' linking. 
4.1 Initial Estimate of Linking Strength 
l':ach pa.ir of' nodns has a statically alloca.tnd arc.. As sonn as tlw two nodns a.rn spatiaJly alloc:a.tnd~ 
thn spatial relation lwtvv·<'fl.n th<:' nod<~s is r<-'eov<-:n'd. 'l'ogntlH:'r, tlw H<.HlC'S 1 aetlv<-' Position nrtnous 
activa.L<\ via 2nd ordnr (:(_)JlJH:'Ctions, Distance~ and Angle ll<~lJJ'OJJS or the illtc:r-nodn arc, so that the 
a.ng1(-' e a:nd distanc:(-' d lwtw(-!f'~ll tlw nod( 1S' loci is ·n-~pn-:s(-ml;(-:<1, as shown in Figun: fJa. 
(hlC:l' tlw arc codes the spatial n}laJiou hntwl'(-'11 tlw two nod<-'s, its strength is initially estimated 
ha.sed on the dcgrn<:' or colin<:a.rity and cocircula.rity lw.tw('Pn tlw out\:vanlJy COJJtiJruing houndarir:s 
or tlw form a,ttrihutes cod<•d at tile• nod<•s. This is det<'rmined hy excitatory input to Linking 
JWurons, which code-~ links in all possihln dirN:tions h<:tW('nn nod<:s. First, tlw Distanen and Angle 
<) 
a) Position Maps 
X-+-A-b.L,L-i,.q_-/-f!--/ Saliency 





of S~dicncy Map and 
Feature l'vlaps. 
Figure :~: a) ComJWt.itiv<' procnss<\c; that insun) OJH'-tO-Oll(-~ mappings from local maxima in a 
Sali<~ncy I\~1ap to a singl<-l JWUron in a, Position IVIap a.rn shown. lllhihitory signals a.r<~ depieU~d 
with bold Unns. Th<\ a.clivt~ Position ivla.p lH-HJron inhibits all oLlH~r nnurons in its map._ and also 
suppn~ssns output sip~na.ls l'rolll n<)arhy positions in tlw Sa.li<Yncy IVlap to its map a.nd to nearby, 
OV<~rla.pping, Position lVlaps. b) Positional gating of Form At.tributn lW!HOns by an active Position 
.l'vla.p llPlJron is shown. Bold !inns indicate~ positional "wlwrn" signa.ls, whiln thin lines indicate 
r(-:atura.1 "what" signals. 
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Figun' ~: i\ Fc'a.turP Abstraction (-1x;.tmph\ givPn tlw Fnatur<.' Extraction n~sult slHJ\:VJl in Fig;urr 4 
as inp11t) is shown . .Jnnction nodt-'s an-' d<-'pictc'd h:y drc:ks with icons shov .. dng t.lw eod_t-~d Form 
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Figun' .. ): a) Tlw spatia.J location cod<~d hy <-:a.ch nodn',<.; active Position ll<.'ll!'Oll is eomhinnd) via 
"2nd ordPr COllJl<-:c:tions, with that or tlw otlwr noel<-' to a.ctiva.t<~ Distance' and Angle 11H11'0llS or thn 
connecting art which specify t!w curTenl spatial rnlation lwLW<:'!Cll th<-' Jl()(l<-'s. The' spatial rnlation 
consists of thP dista.ncn d and ang;!P () hdwn<~ll tlH• nodc~s, as slHl\V/1 to tlH' right. b) Linking 1wurons 
ar<-' gat<~d h,y· active Distant<' a1HI Angle-' JWlHOllS 1 forming a dynamic t<~mphu;c of pos0ihin linking 
d.irections, given Uw spatial rn'lation of tbn Hod<)s 1 loc:l~ as shown to th<' right. 
1:! 
nPurcHlS (-~xcltatorily gat;(.l, Linking nod<-~s for appropria.V' possible linking directions, forming a 
dyna.mJc: i,(~mpla.t<\ as shcnvn in Figun~ .Sh. Nc~xt, t::ach 110de sends excitatory grouping ;.;ignals, 
hasnd on its codPcl form attrihut;Qs, to th<-' Linking IWurons. The d<~grP.c-~ to which tlw;w signals 
match with the c~xcit.<ttory gating of Lll<:' Linking 11nurons d(~tnnninc~s thP stn::ngth of th(_) net input 
signa.l, a.s mustra.tnd iu Figun-: 6a. Not<-' that the 11odes in Fig11J't' 6a, cau pot<-~ntially link v<~rtica.lly 
and horizontaJJy ha.scd on their form a.ttrihnt(-:s, ynt thn dynamic t;c:~mpla.t<-' in the Linking neurons 
(indic:a.\t'd by slmding) a.llows only horiwnta.l linking. 
Linking is ha.s<~d Oll tolilwa.rity and c:ocircnlrult.y of t.lH: boundary inducers. 'TlH: linking eon-
stndnts obey spatial gro11ping rules similar to those of othnr models, following the principle of 
good conlinualion (Grossh<•rg & Mingolla., l'l~f,; Pa.n•nt & Zuc:k<:r, Hlk9; Kellman & Shipley, 
l'l91 ). Two tyJWS of linking nxisl., corresponding to 1) nHHlal grouping <\.)1(] 2) a.modal grouping. 
lVIodaJ grouping is iJlustra.t<-'d in Figure Gh~. which shows spatia.lly ·'fuzzy" coliiH~a.r grouping signals 
or ConLinua.tion and .Junctiou lHHI()S, Amoda.l grouping only t;),kc~s pla.cn hetW(\(-1 11 .Junction nod<\S 
which cod<-' T·.Jnnctions a.nd Terrnina.tions, form attrlhutns that indka.w occlusiou. A modal group-
ing must ol'tnn iw spa.tiaJly long-range, so an a.ddhiona.l iOllp;-nulg(~ coeircula.r component is used, 
as shown in Figun' Gh. Tlw prot:<'SS outliJH~d a.hov<-' of initia1ly estimating tlw linking strnngth is 
desc:rilwd in dnt<~.il in App<'ndix C. I. 
4.2 Competition Between Links 
The 'mitia.l li11k <\'-iLima.Les of diJf<'n:nt a.rcs must compnv~ with <-~a.ch othc:r so that 1 loea.lly 1 thn 
most li"k<~ly links arn s<-'k~cL(-'d. To a.pprncia.t<' tlw import.ann~ oJ' this) considnr two m~arhy para.Jl<-'1 
hounda.ri<~S. Links should only (-'xist along <'a.t:h or tlwsc hounda.ri(l.S, Yl-~t SOJ1H' initia.l aetiva.tion 
of lillks bc!:wccn. Uw dilf<'n~nt. hound<Hi<'s is ]Ji(-:vitahlP. The <~xisL<'Het-' of strong links along na.c.h 
hounda.ry should thtJS supprnss aJJ li11ks lwt.wnnn tlH-' hotmdark's. In g<~1wral, links hetwe<-~n dlifnrenl 
hounda.ries should only cod<\ proJH'rtiPs sHell as pa.rall(~]jsm or comtn(Hl surfac<-' ow1w.rshlp., yet tlH's<-' 
typns of links an-' beyond Lin' scopn or th<-: curr<'nt (~RAF mndd. Curr<-'ntly~ links only represc~nt 
thP continuation of a singln boundary. J-low do two dHI'<:rnnt a.rcs :'know)' if they should C:(llll}Wtl~ 
with <:a.ch nt!H~r'! Fin.;t: c.Oll.l]Wtit.ion is only possihlP if LlH' L\VO arcs shan-' a cmnmon nodr~. Sneo1Hl 1 
arcs com]Wt<~ only if LIH\Y code' links ill similar dirnctions. This constraint is nnforced hy dirc:ct 
computition !wtw<-:<)ll the~ Linking 1wuron:-; or d.ifTc-~rnnt. arcs. This compt>tition if:l illustrat;ed in 
FigurP7a: wht'r<' suppr<'.'-isinn or ';cross-honnda.r/1 links is shown. A simulated <~xa.nrple of linking) 
ha.s<)d on Lltc-' F<:'at:un' J\hst:ra.ct:ion l'xa.mp](' sho\:Vll in F\~un) 4, is shown in Figun:' 7b, heforn and 
aJtnr intnr-a.rc COJll]Wtition. TlH' pro<:l'SS ur COlll"jH:tltion hntwnnn llnks is dl:scrib(:c] in dnta.il ill 
Ap]wndix C.2. 
5 Depth Segmentation 
Now that thn nodes a.r<' !inh~d togc~ther., a f'ra.nwwork (~xist.s for information propagation to refine 
local J-D <.~stimatl~S 1 has(-)d on mon' global information. lVIlH:h work has !wnn d01w on th(-~ us<~ of 
loca.l op<'mt.ious J'or liiH'-ia.lwlling aud occlusion-hasl'd depth S<',f.\lll<'nt.at.iou (H.Pnsink, 1992; Finkl'i 
& Sajda.) HlD:2; Crosslwrg 1 1~Hl1). J\ kny to this pron~ss is proper control oJ'conJmun.ic.ation het\:V<~<~n 
a) Junction Node A 
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Fig;ure f): a) N(Hks seud g;rm1piJJg s'1gna.ls ha.~w.d on LlH'.ir codP.d J'orlll a.Lt.rihuu).s. If tlwsP signa.]s 
nmtcll with tiH• dynamic t<•mpht<• <'St<thlish<•d at tlH• Linking JH'llrnn(s) (iliJlicawd by sha.ding), 
tlwn th<' Linking 1wurons an' a.ctiva.tc~d. Thus .. th<-' JJOd<'S <h-q)icWd a.hov<' link hori:;;ontally hut 
not v<~rticaJJy. b) Ivloda.l grouping sip;naJs or Continuation and .Junction nodt~s a.rn colinear with 
spatial fuz;;;innss. J\moda.l grouping signa.Js onl.Y conH' from Junc:tion nodPs coding T-jlmctions or 
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Figun-' 7: a) DPmonst.ra.tion of'int<'r-a.rc U)llljWtition is shcnvn. Arcs a.rn (1<-~picted with squares~ with 
activity lPvc-•1 dc:plctc-:d by shadin,e;. Initial activation of arcs is ha.s<'d on local grouping information 
(!eft). Tlw most Ji]wly links <t.n• sc-~lc-•ctc~d h,v competition lwtw<'<-'ll ares sharing a node and coding 
Silllilar clin•etion (rip;ill). h) Exa.Jnpk of linking of nod<•s, in which Jinks <Ue depie\<'d with lill<'s, 
and line width <·.orT<-'spotHls to tlw stn~ngth or tlH' link: (lc-:f't) lwforn cOmJwtition lwtwec~n a.ru;; 
(right) aftc~r comJH~LiLion h<~t\-vcnn arcs. 
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local n~prPsnntations. 'J'lH~ <~RAF nwd<~l acllicv<-~s this umtroi with its Pxplic.itly todc~d arcs) which 
bind tlH) nodes in appropriatP n~ln.tions with naeh othnr. 
Cnnently, til<' only :l-D structun• JHOC<'ssinr; JWrl'ornwcl by tlw (;RAF modnl is rdativ<' d<•p\h 
segmentation hasc~d on occlusion relationships. 'fhis proc.nssing is il1ustra.tiv<-\ howc~w~r, of hcnv 
otlwr ;{-D variahlt\s cmlld hr~ rPcow~n)d) sucll a.s surfa.cn contiguity~ <-~dgn slant) and ndgc' e(mvPxity 
( Rnnsin k, 1 DD~). Tlw <;)(A F' model's d<•ptll scgnwn tation nwc:h<lllism is similar to that of Finlwl 
& Sa.jda (1992) 1 who atllievn binding with tags. Thc:ir ta.gs do not hav<" a. ne~ura..l implenwntatiOn 1 
a.Jthough thn authors sugg<-~st a temporal c:odn impl<-~IH(~nta.tion. Depth sngmnntation in th<~ir 
model is triggnrnd at ''tag junctions'··, which occur at "I-juuc:t;ions. Similarly, the CRAF model 
also sngnwnts bonnda.ri<'S in dPpth at T-jnuc:tions .. which a.n' <'xplicit.ly coci<,d. In addition., th<' 
(;I'tAF modnl can lw <)a.si!,y <-~xpa.ndt~d to include liJw-la.1wlling JHOC<~Ss<~s tha.t requin) Pxplicit coding 
of L-, Y-, and Arrow-junctimls. 
Any additional :J-D structm<' procPsscos in th<' GH.AF modnl would lw controlled by the sam<' 
gating mN:ha.nism tha.t umLrols de-pth s<-'.~uwnta.tion. <:cnnmunica.tion lw.twr/~n a. pair of ncHle.s is 
gatc:d hy t.lu~ activation of a.n a.re, a.s depictnd in Figur(' Xa. For depth sq;nwnta.tion) commu-
nication !wtwQCll JJodes (-:nforu::.c; th<-' sa.m<~ dc~pth, whilt~ at a. ,Junct.ion nod<-' coding a. 'T'-junetioll, 
('.OJllJllll'lliCa.tion ·lwtwPnn t.wo dt-:pth n~JH<).s<-:nta.ticms <·'HfO!'C<:'S hig]JCr dnpLlJ J'or the top ha.r, and lOW<~r 
dnptll for til<' bottom stPm. 
Tlw dntai]s of tllnsr~ dnpth sipl(tls are illustrat<-'d in Figun-' Xh. At. nach nndt-\ snV<-:ral 3-IJ 
,S'ir,uti.n1'c Dt)pLh n<'IHOllS cna.rsn cod<-' d<·~pth. Tll<' dnpth signa.]s bntwc-~ml linlwd noch~s a.rn Oil-
cnntcr/ofL'>U!TOtnH!, tht1s <~nc.ourag;ing linknd nod<-:s to cod<~ tht-' sanw dt-~pth. l.n a .Junction node 
codi-ng a. T--jmu:t.ion. two S<-~t.s or Dc:ptll lH~tHOJlS n•pn•sc-:nt tlw s1Pill and top bar of tlw Tl H'$]WC-
tiv<)ly. ThP eoJnpPtit.ivP inwractions lwt.wl'<~ll thns<' IH'urons ''PlJSh" th(' top ha.r to a higller dc-~ptlL, 
ancl "push)) t.llc~ st<~lll to a Jnw<:r d(-•pth. 
A simnla.tncl PX<:l.lllp](-' or dt:pth S(\tJ;lllP!lt.a.tiOJl 1 givt'tl tiH' final Jinknd rnpres<~nt;a.tion dcpiC1P.d 
in Figun• 7h 1 is shown in Figun' n .. which shows .Junction ncHJt:s (points) a.nd loca.lly maximum 
arcs (litH's) in a :; .. ]) plot, in which LlH' ordinaL<' r<'Jlr<'S<'nts dnpt.h as coarsr• coded hy thr• dr•pth 
nod(:s. Ov<-~r tim<\ th<' octluding and ou:lud<'d hars a.rP JHJslwd away from (:a.ch ot.hCr 1 dun to tlw 
eonpnrativc:jcom]Wtitivn ]'(-']a.x;:~.t:ion lwtw<~(-'l) J)ppt_:h JH-~urons of' linlwd nod<-~S. Th<' process or dnptll 
s<~gnwntat.ion is d<'scrilwd in dt•L·til in Appendix D, 
G Simulations 
SinruJa,tions usn nquatious and pa.ra.mnL<'rs spncifi<~d in t:hc: ApJW!Hlic('S. Tlw. samn set of'para.nwtc~rs 
arn nsc~d in a.JI th<' sinltllations .. as wt)ll a.s in the exam pins shown <'a.rlinr. 
6,1 Grouping across gaps 
Hcnsink and Enns ( l'l'J!J) used visual ·"'arch tasks to show that <lll a.pp<Hcnt h•ngth illusion induced 


























I ,owcst Depth 
Fi,e;un_) X: a) <:ommunic.a.tionlw.Lwt'-t'.Jl nod(-~S is ~ated by art au,ivation. (~otnmlJnitation for rrJativ<'. 
dPpth sc~gmPnt.a.tion consists of :'sa.m<L<l<-~pth 11 bc~L\VC<~n l_inlwd nod<~s, a.nd ;;higlwr-'' or "lo\v<~r­
dnpth'' h(~L\V<'t:U t.h<-' stclll and Lop bar of a .hmction nodn coding aT-junction form a.ttrihut.<~. b) 
'T'Jw sam.r-dcplh signal ht~twn<'ll link('d nodr~s, of coa.rst-' coding Depth neurons, is shO\VIl (1<-'ft), and 
tlw hiyhcr--dqilh signa.J, witilin ;; .. Jnnetion no<in, from ll<'pth nnurmrs n'pr<'scnting thn 'T'-jnnetion 
str:m, to Dnptll nnuron:-; n•pn-'S(-)llting tlH) T-.Junction t;op-ha.r 1 is i:ihnwn (right). 
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a) Initial b) Intermediate c) Final 
_____ _7 
Figurn D: Dnpth sc-~gmt-mtation or .Junction nodr~s (points) and coun<:cting arcs (lirws) 1 givm1 the 
linkt-~d rnprnscnta.Lion shown in F'igtJr(-l 7h, is shown. Tlw ordinate n:pn~scuts dnpth 1 as coa.rS<:' 
codr'<l hy DqJtll nr;urons. 
out': and d.isLrac.tor figur<-~ is :\vingS-ill':, tlH'll snarch is s)O\V only if tJH~ 1<-:ng:ths of tlw (-:ntire ·figurns, 
iJJcluding tlH' wings, <H<-' tht-' sa.m(~. Tht'y ust::d this basic rns1Jlt to <-:xplon-' conditions mHlt-:r \vhlch 
prnattnntiv<-'- gro-uping across gaps binds contour Lragments togntlwr. 
Figrrn• lOa shows Pxa.mplr• ta.rgPtjdisi.ra.ctor pairs. a.dapu;d from Hr•nsink :V J<;nns (J!l!l·i), in 
which the~ nntlrn distractor wings-in ligun' ls short<-:r tha.n tlH' targ<'.t wings-out figure, hut in \vhkh 
nach figun• <·.onta.iw:~ ga.p(s). If tlw ga.p is ln tlH• llljddlP or t.hn conn<-!cting har 1 as shown in the top 
twO Ca.~WS, t]H-!11 S<~a.rch is (-'qua.JJ,y J'a.stl n•ganJ1PSS of wlJd.lJnr tl.l<' gap is S!lla1J or ]arg<\ indicating 
that thQ plc'et'S arc~ hound to,!!pthr-:r across tlw gaps. T'lHl CRAF mod<-!l produces consh:itent n~sulLs, 
slwwn to t.'hc• right, in w!lic.h t.hn figun•s an-• linked across th<-' gaps. On t.lw othnr });J,nd, if two gaps 
an: placnd so that tl!r-' Y -jmH:t:ions lwconw L-jnnctions 1 a.s in thn bottom two casr-:sl then sc:arch 
is slow regardl<~Ss of whnt.h(~r tiH-' gaps ;-tnl larg<' or small. This indica.t<'.'-l that thn piecr-:s a.n-• not 
hmmd togc:tht>r. ThP (~JU\F modc:J produu's coJtsistnnt n~sults; in which tlw pinces arc not Jinknd 
across th<-' ga.ps. 
F'ip.;un' 10h shows variations involving a. cPntc~r gap. Hnn\ tlw ovnra.ll t.a.rgpt a.nd dh;tractor 
figun•s arc: or Uw sa.mn l<•ngth, so fast sna.rch indicates ;.t lack of hlnding of Lbt' pkc.t:s~ and slow 
snarc:h intlic:a.tc•s bin din?, of tlw pincns; S<'<' Hr•nsink and Lnns ( UHl4) for tlnta.ils. If thn ri?,ht-hand 
pi<-~c:<~0 an• shift<:d v<-:rtica.IJ;y., so that codrcula.r lntnrpolatinn of tlH' s<-'gnwnts a.c:ross tlw gap is 
rr-•moved 1 a.s shown for tlw Lop two cas<'S 1 th<'n hindLng only ta.kr-'.S placr) if thP ga.p is small (a.s 
indkat<-'d hy thn sna.rch results). IJ l)()t;)J S<'gnH-:nts an• lwnt so that c:ocirClJla.r interpolation still 
joins tlwm, as shown in th<~ hottom two cas<-'s., tlH' piPcns an' b<rund wh<•tlH)r the gap is small 
or large. 'I'll<' CRAF linking r<~sult.s a.n' consistent with t.hns<-' <::XJ)(~rimnntal result;s 1 as shown in 
Figure' JOh. 'T'Iw a.bility of tlw <iltAF mod<'l to producn dwsn rnsuli,s dnrives from the usc• of 
two separat<~ U)Jlstraints for amoda.J grouping; 1) short--nt.ng<-\ fuz~:y c:o!inear gronping; and 2) 
long-rang<\ eoc:ircular gror1ping. 
l.K 
Donnelly n\ aJ. ( Ul91) showed tha.t a. targnt is much <~asier to find if tlw disl.ractors group easily. 
Figure 1 l a. shows ta.rgnt ahsen I. (top) and target pn'S<'ll t (bottom) cast'S, in w hieh the targnt is a 
''Hipped') dH-'vrml 1 and the clistractor clwvrons JiJu) 11p with t~ach otlwr. Search for targd: a.hsPnt 
a.nd targ<-:t JH<~s\:nt an' hoth vc~ry fa.st 1 indicating tha.L thn <:lwvrons are> prea.ttt:utivnly g;roupnd, or 
hound, tognthnr. Thn GIU\F moclnl produces c:onsis\t'nl. n'sults, shown alongside th<,' stimuli. 
F'igur<.-~ 1 J h shows eon f-igurations in whi<:h a.ll the chevrons are -r-lip]Wd with n~spect, to tho;.;P of 
Figure~ lla. Hen\ S<-:arcll for ta.rgr~:t ahs<-~nt a.nd ta.rg<~t pn~s(~llt an-' hotll \1(-'\ry slcnv, indicating that 
tlH) cllstra.ctors arn not groupc~d tog<-'Lhnr. Again, tlw CRAF mod(~] prndlJU's consiHV'nt n~sults, 
shown aJongsidn. 
().2 Amodal Completion and Depth Segmentation 
'J'hc-: r:xa.mpk in Figures 7h and D shows tlw GH.AF mod<'!\; "n'cov<~ry'~ !'ronl oc.elusion 1 \vhich 
c:onsbts of a.modal comp!ntion a11d dnpth S(~gnw.nLat.ion. Enns and HPnsink ( 1994) shov,rt~d. that 
introducing small gaps lwtwt-'(m th<-' occludillg and occluded ohj<~cts t<:wsns dramatic chang<~s ln 
visual sPa.rch) pn:suma.hly lwca.us<' thC:' two s(:gnH~uts of tlw occlndt:d ohject: a.n-' no longr:r bound 
\ogetlwr. Figure 12a and 12h illustra.tns this linding, wlwn• occlusion in F'igurn 12(a) n~sults in 
a.moda.l linking of thn occludnd ohjnct and subs<-:qnc:nt d<'pth sngnwnta.Lion of dw ohj<:ets. In Figurn 
12(h), on thn other hand, small ga.ps S<'P<H<lLing tlw objects result in no amodal linking and no 
d('J>Lh sc:gm<mtrttion, 
Although tlw C~RAF modd Hs<-'s no st1rfa.cn rt-'prns<-'nt.ation, it stl11 demoustratns some rudi-
mPntary intnllig<'llc:t' in its a.moda.llinklng, working <~otin-:l.Y a.t tlwlevn! of bounda.ri<~s. FignrP l:Zc 
shows an input. imaf2P similar Lo that oJ' Fig11n) lLa) nxcnpt Lha.L tlH-' right-hand ~H\e.;nwnt is shifted 
V<'rtica.ll.Y hy half its hnigllt. Tile nl~mlt is that bnf'on' comjwtltion ln t.lH-' Liuking sta.gn, thn'c-' 
different amodal link'-l arn nq11a.lly strong (middlP). Dn<' Lo int.<-'r-arr COnlJ)(Itit.ion) lwwev<:r, tlw two 
COI'l'('Ct, '!inks a.n' chos<'ll (right). 
The dnptil s<-:gm<-'lJLa.Lion PX<1.mplc:s so far lntv<' lw<:n p_;loba.l1y cnHsi.sLc~nt. Civ<-~ll a. scmw which 
is gloha.lly inconsist<'nl. assJ<llling planar ohjc•c:l.s with 110 :l-D slant, \h<' (;RAF mock! finds l.lH• 
best compron1isc: lwtwr:c~u local cnPs for <li-fi'c'n'nL-d<-~pth a.t T-juJH:tinns: and sanl<-'-dnptb a.long 
h<nmdarins .. producing figurns !w-nt. in depth in a splinn-lilw way (F\gun' JL!d). 
7 D . . lSCUSSIOil 
llun1mel 8;, Bicdc:rn1an~s (JDDL) dyuami<: binding mode~] pa.rs<.'s inuw;es into gPons in explicit n:la-
tions with t'ach othnr, usin,g low-1<-'VPl J"na.tun\'1 including En<-' junctions. LikP thn GRAF model) 
thc~ir modd rnprc~s<~nts <'ath possihh: one-) two-~ and thn:<-:--pron~~-Pd junttlon. Unmw tlw (;H.AF 
fll(H]<~J) }IO\VCWer, tll<·~ir JllOd<-d ha.s <:\. J'n]J SPL or tllc:S< 1 l'CJHC"\snnta.tions at naclJ :2-D Ja.ttiC<·~ position) 
n'sulting ln a. comhinatorial nxplosion of units. By d;ynamieally binding nodns to positions) on the 
otlwr ha.JH], tlw (~H.AF lllOd<-~1 n~dllC(-'S Lh<-' Colllhiua.toria.i n-~quirenwnt. hy ahcmt two ord<-:rs or mag .. 
nitud<\ with Lhe a.ctua.l n 1dlJc:tlon dc:pt~nding on paranJ<~tnn:; dnt.<:rmining tbn uumlwr of .Junction 
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Figun' 10: Simulation n'snlts for Mrrllm--Lynr stimuli ada.ptnd from (i1.<'nsink 8z. Enns, 1\l')!J), is 
shown. Input stimuli an' shown on tiH' ldt of <><lc:h colnmn, with linknd (;JlAF n•presnnta.tion 
shown on the~ right~ with .Junction nodt~s (points), a.nd 'locally maximum arcs (Jhws) plott(~d. 
Linki11g <t.cross gaps ohta.inPd hy Lhn CH.AF mndd is cnnsisL{-:nL in all or t"Ju~sn casc-~s with t1w 
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l''iglln' ! 1: Sim11lation rcs11ILs for stin11lii r\,da.pt<•d from (Donnelly <'L aL, l'l'll) an' shown, lHput 
stimu.li a.n' shown on th<' lt~f't of C\ach cnlmlJJL with Jinkc•d CIU\F !'(1 j)n'st-~ut.a,Lion shov•nl on the 
right. Linking across g<tps obta-inc\d hy tlw (;RAF modnl is consist<~nt in all of thnst-' cases with 
the exp<•rinwnta.l n•s11ILs ol' (Donnelly <'l al., l'l!JI ). 
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Figun' 1:2: Silllulation n)sults d<}monstra.ting a.lllodal complnLion and d<~pth S(~gnwntation arn 
showrL Tlw left coirJillll shows input imapps. a) AmodaJ linking of occluded bar (middln), and 
dnpth sngnH'nLrLion (right) is shown. b) No arnodal linking (middle)., nor dr'pth sr'gmentalion 
(right), occur.c; if t!wrP <trn ga.ps !wtwnnn th<' s<~gnwnts. e) If the• right-ha.nd S<~gmnnt is shifted 
vertically by ha,lf its IH'ight, tlwn initial amodal links <Hr' imonsistnnt (middle), hut int<rr-an: com-
pc~tition prodtJU's corr<-:ct a.moda.l linking (right). d) Dnpth segmnntation hc~nds in a sp'lilw-lU.<(' 
w<ty to sa.tisfy local dr'pth contraints for <l globally inc:onsisU'nl. figurl'. 
thn (;HAF mode•] c:an rec:ovnr :l-D structural infornJ<tt.ion nsing dnpth sngmnutation rwd (poten-
tia.lly) lin<' lah<~11lng JHOC(-'~s<-'s, which would grnatly aid th(-' fonna.tion of higher-level tOlllJH\~ss<:~d 
n~prPs<~nt,ations suc:h as gr~nus. 
Finkcd /V. Sajda.'s modPJ (19!):2) COlllJHltrs dirnction of figure, gnnnrat<-!S illusory contours~ and 
producns oc:clusicm-ha.s<-'d d(-~pth s<'gnH-:ntation. All conJputa.tions in tlwir lllO(h~l take place in a 
2-D lattleP, a.nd. lilw junctions an-' not (-\xplicitly r<-'JHC~s<-mt<~d. A key to thdr mod<~l is the us<-: of 
tags to "idnnti{y (-'lnm<~nt.s as hr~longing; to th<-' sanw ohjPet. Tags linking units r<-'Sponding to the 
same contour a.n-~ us(-:c] to dc:Lt:rmi])(-' tlH' direction of f'igun: a.nd t.o chang<' tlH' p<:'\rtehr<-~d d<)pth of 
L he nn tin-~ COU tOll r hased on occlusion rda.tions hips d(-~t,ncted at isola.t<~d poln ts ( Llln tag j llll ctions r. 
\Nh.iln not connnitting to a. nH~cha.nlsnt for n'.a.liz;iug tags 1 Uw authors suggt-~st various tnmporaJ 
c·.oding a.1tnrnativ<-'S. Thus, Uwir JJHHI<~l is suhjnct to thP intrinsic ca:pac:ity limlta,t;ions of t<-:mporal 
c:oding. \A/hi<' avoiding thPs<-' ca.pa.city 'limitations, the GH.AF modd in on<-' n~spnct produc<~R a morP 
povv'<'rf'ul n~pn~sPntaLlon. By <:xplicitly rnpn)sPnting junctions, as w<-'!1 as tinks lwtwenn thntn 1 t'JH' 
GRAF modnl provid(-'S a framework ll.lr forma.tion ofhlglwr-lnvnl rnpres(-:utation,'J such a.s geons, as 
well as lin· local lin<'-la.h<>lling. ltc'nsink ( l'l'l2) shownd tha.t. usinr; purnly local prot<'SS<'s, constra,ints 
on contigtdty 1 UlllV<-:xit,y, and slant sign, has<-~d on junction typ<-\ comhiJH'd with informa.Lion prop-
agated hNwn<'Jl Jill<' junctions, can n~lia.hly produce good (h11t not pnrf<-~ct',) lin<~ la.lwlling, resulting 
in r<'COVC'ry or :.l-D ori<'tl1.ation C<Hllpa.tihlc• with rl'Cl'll1. psychophysica.l H'Sllits. Tlw <iR/\F lJJOdl'i 
provides a. su-J-f-idenL rra.nH-'WOl'k J'nr th<-'S(' processes, which Finkt•.l &. Sa.jda's rnod<-:1 does not. 
Unlike the a.hove modr~ls\ the CIU\F modnl a.chim,es bindings without L<-:mporal coding, by 
dyn;.-t,mically binding nod<'.S to loe<t.tions, UH~n linking nodes togeth(-~r ha.s(~d 011 Uwir c·.onwxt. \1Vith 
its novnl binding a.rchiL<'Ctnn', LlH' CRAF mod<-'l provhks a lH-'W int<-'rpwtation for tlw rolt-' of' 
Jarg(-1 d(1l!dritic fi<-'lds rl.lld fa,n .. Jnjf'<tli-OUL of CO!lJH'Ctions lwsid<'S Jl}('.n: fiJt<:r]ng Or f'c~a.Lllr<-' d<-'.tectJon. 
TlH' tnain innovations of the~ CIU\F lllOd<AJ a.r<' thus J) dyua.Jnica.ll,y binding nodns to locations Lo 
explicitly cod<' f"unn a.ttrihuL<'s without. a combiJJatorla.l <-'xplosion~ ;.wtl :2) <:Olll]H-:ting bntw<'t'll 'links 
which bind fonll a.tLr)bJJU'S into <'XpJici1. J"(-1]().tiOll.'-ilJips to providt• a ]Hl\V(-'I"flll franH'\VOJ'k for dnpth 
SPp;lllPJltaLiOn and liJI(~-Ja,]W]Jinp; JHOU'SS('S. 
Appendix 
All Appt'Jlllix equa.tinn,, lL"' tlw indicns (:1:, ;ij) to denot"' 2-D n•tinotopic coordina\:J'S, (g, h) to 
d<~note the :2-D coord.illa.Ws or nodes, (i, 1 _j) to d<-~not.<-: the~ :2-D coordinat<•.s of node Position neurons, 
w!H-'H'. an' in cme--to-one corrnspondr:ne<' with spa.tial1y uffs<~t s<~etions of rntinotopic coordinatns: 
and k to d<~not.n ori<-~nLation. 
A Feature Extraction 
A.l Complex and End-stopped Neurons 
RPtinotopic f'ea.tlJn' ('XLra.cUon prodncns complnx and <md-stop[H-:d rnspmls<~s (sn<-~ Heitgm· c~t al., 
19DL)~ hy first appl:,ring ori(:nted <'Vt-'!l- and odd-symnwtric (;ahor-likn filt<~rs, at/( orlenta.tions 1 to 
a 1 OOx 100 pixl'i imagt\ I, 
A= (odd,t>vc•n), ( I ) 
tlw outputs of which an: conlbin<:d t.o producn an initial compl<~x t<~ll n-:sponse 1 
(2) 
which is partially norma.Ji~:t'd ctcros0 orientation to produce tlH-' final conlplc-'x n-'ll rnspons<'t 
(:l) 
Tl!<: initial c'nd--stopjwd r<·'spons<' is coJtlplltl'd by <t diff'Nt'ncing opt'ra.Lion in <~ach dln:ct.ion along 
1_.]](> long ([.xis of COlllp]t>x Cfl.lJS roJJowt'd h.'y' lJa.lf-wa.V<' n-~cti/ica.tiOIL 
(1) 
(G) 
a.nd Lh<-' final nnd"·stopp<'<i r<'SJ)(lllSP JHOdiJC<:d by applylng sid<'.··inhihition to attnnua.te nnd-stopp<-'<1 
r<-'sponsns n<'xt to smooth h<.nmdaric-'s. 
(G) 
(7) 
fi,.(/;:,T) = TCOS((/i:71)jf(), fi 11 (J::,r) = TSill((h)jf(). 
Fiitnrs used in ( 1) are 
JJ):d"(p, q) ·- (27w,o,,t· 1 sin (lbrl/ /(vr(<'xp( -Ar2 /o~l + i 1), 
/)1/''"(J!, ql - (27ro,,oy)- 1 cos (ibr)/ Nvr(Pxp( -·-\'1'2 ;o;) + 11), 
(01 
( 101 
Paramnt.ers an• f( •= 1:!, n = 4.0, ;J = fi.O, b = :l.!i, a'= :s.o -y = 1.:2, -\ = 0.0775, v = 0.2, 
o,, = ;S,(), Oy = 2.0. 
A.2 .Junction and Continuation Saliency Maps 
Tht• .Junction Sa.linncy ivla.p, SM.J, is cmnput.t•d with partia.lly nonmrliznd ct•nwr/surround contrast 
nn han enmPn t 1 
I /I' I I /·I .. ( 1"1 .,. •1 ]+ '• J ,.; '":!:,y. 1 ..., __ _/J:,y''" 2 
.);\11 = l ___________ ______ , 
rt + 8 1 i!h t (L)l L42 ~.y J.,y . (121 
( t:l) 
TlH' CoJJJH~ction Sa.linncy J\ila.p, Skin., is COlll]HJtnd rrom tll<' t)};:[,Xillllllll J'('SJHlll,'lP or C-Omplex Ct->lls: 
aft<-~r contra.st l~nhallCl'JW'llL in th<' dirnct.ion of their "iong a.xis, 
Filtt•rs in ( 121 and ( 1<11 a.n• 
/1,\(JI,if)- ()(p,q,rr,\1· ,\ = (1,2), 
lii<{Ji,q) -- HJ(J>,q,rrtl- U(p+ il.,1(k,ot), q+ il. 11 (k,or), Ot) 
- () (ji- il.y(/I.IJ,). If··· l'ly(/;:, ()'I), ()'[), 
( i 4) 
( I:;) 
( j(j) 
whnrt• (!(J>,q,rrl = (:hrrr 2)- 1 nxp(-·(J>2 ·!· q2 1/(2()'2 )), twd ptuarnel.t•rs a.n• rr =• 0.01, ( = 1.:25, 
I'.J=10.0, l'1 '=:l!i.O. ot=2.0, ()'2 =.:LO. 
B Feature Abstraction 
B.l Binding Nodes to Locations 
A nod{~ is hou11d to a lo(:a.tion by activation of a sin,e;h~ Position nc~uron in its Position IVlap. T'he 
term w indieatc:s whnthN a va.riahln a.pplir~s to It ,hlllction nod(~ (w ~~ J) or a Continuation node~ 
(w = C'). The coordinat<'s (g, h) of nodes, ('i,j) of Position neurons, a.nd (:t, y) of SaJi<'ncy am! 
f<-~at.urp maps arQ rdat('d by 
(17) 
wlwre Aw is tlw distancn hnlw<-~nn C<-'lltc-:rs of nc~ighboring Position Ivlaps. Tin~ (;RAF model is 
applic~d with a gnomntry of DxD Continuation nodt-\s) (~ttl:h with a. LOxLO Position Map, and 7x7 
Junction nodns, na.ch with a ~Ox40 Position 1vl<cp. Thus, fnw<'r Junction norl<•s than Continuation 
nod<-~s are used, hut tlw foruwr an' nwn-' spatially ikxihlt). Position 1wurons obey a competitive• 
shunting d.i:fTnrnntia1 Pquatlon (Grosslwrgj 107:n, 
d J>W .. = ·- itl>W .· . + (I - pw . . · .·) s·w ... · - I'"' .· .· '\' t , ( pw .. · .) dt y,h,l.,J y,h,l,) y,h,l,j.' y,h,t,.f y,h,l,} 0 J} y,h,l',J' ? 
(•' ,)' ),' (• ,J) 
( 1 k) 
i11 which the, f't-:t'dha.c:k l'lJnct.ion is thrc~shold Jinc:a.r, 
/l'(T) = 1J[T ····· ·yj+, (19) 
th<) input signal strc~ngLh is d('iPrminc~d by input from th<) corrnsponding salinncy map 1oca.tion~ 
modulated by thn pa.thwa,y stn'ngth minus f<~c~dba.ck suppn~ssion, 
)'W . 
' .cJ,h,1.,) (20) 
wlwre the inpnt. pathway strc~ngth~ 
( 21) 
has a. synuu<-'Lr:y hn'a.-king stochastic compmHmL 'I'*=· U[-0.01 0.01]., and dt•.en~a.S<'S gradually 
rrom tlw ('Plltnr or th<) Position rviapl with 
(22) 
/), 
in which (w', ,r/, h'.i',j') I (cJ, ,r;, h, i,j). dt'crnast'S with distane<", 
ll(i,j) = nxp( -(12 -1- /J/(2rr/,)) if Iii, l.il s r, o ot!wrwisr•. (24) 
F<-'ndha.ck Sllj)JH<-'ssion is a.s.ynJnwtrica.J h<'LWt-:<'11 .hlllction and Continuation nodPS 1 .hmction nod<'S 
<'njoying a CCllll]Wtitivn advanta.g<' with l!(J) '=(,I), and \t(C') ='(c.', J). Pa.ranH'i,<'rs <nn n = CL2, 
j! = LO, '/ = 0. J, '1.' = 100.0, rrf, = G.O. i\J =•· A''= 10, 1 1' = 20, yJ = 10, I''' G. 
B.2 Activation of Forn1 Attribute Neurons 
Ku:huode eonl:ains a. set of Mw F'onn i\ttrihnt<' (F/1) neunms. Tlw FA ll<'llron with lwst matching 
tmnplaw for c:omplPx a,nd <~nd--stoppc~d u•lls: a.ppliPd wlwrP the nod<-' i::; homHI, is chosrm. 
FA~'.h,w = I if Ma.tch"'(g, h., m.) > :VL!tchw(!J, h, m.') V m.' fc m, 0 oth<•rwis<'., (:2!i) 
wh<"rn 
Match"'(y, h, m.) 
(26) 
fY,(r) •= /r(r) if fr(r) > ~~w. 0 otherwise. (27) 
l'aram<'t<:rs an• h=7.0, <l,J =0.2, <J!'' =ll.lG 
Tlw dc•ta.ils of tlH' wc~igllt tPmplates IV an' not SJWC:iJi(•d_. Nnt.P that only NIJ + i\1e diffen~nt 
tern plates <'xist, howc~v<-'r, ('ach consisting of r'JJ( compon<~nts. The indicc•s (.q, h) indicaL<' which 
nod<:; tlw Lc~mplaU' lwlon,u;s to. <Lnd (i,j) the, L\-'mplaVl's spatial position withln a dendritic ·flf~hL 
All spatia.] positions within a d<'lldritic fidt! conL<tin a copy of the-' sam<-' t<'lllplatP. 
C Linking Form AttributPs 
C.l Initial J<;stimate of Linking Strength 
C.l.l Cil·ouping neul'ons at each node 
Each nod(' has Lf( ,!?~rouping; llPUJ'(lllS \vhitll codP tiH' gn)llping stn-'ngth in {'a.ch of tlH) Lf( directions. 
Grouping str<-~ngth is a J'nnct:ion or (1. combination of tlw wi-nni1lg Fil 1W11ron\ index<-~d hy J\!1~ and 
tJw f'l~aturt' signals f'rnlll COI.J.Jj)Jc'!x (('')and nud-stoppnd (E') IH~urons. 
(/~',h,k ·- <I>'( L H~,~~h,·i,,i,m,k'fu(C'.~_:,yJ') + 
k'lc'H(M,Ic) 
l w '\' \\''" /'(('' ) <>2 L...J 11y,h,i,j,m.,/.-'+l\', (,' ":t>+.6.(:r.b),·y+.6.{y,0),k' + 
l,-1 ( (~)( J\:J ,1.-) 




wlH~n~ fnatural signals art: COlllJH<-'S,<;I-'d 1 fu(r) = r/(n + rL amoda.l grouping tab~s plac<_\ in t1H! 
direction opposiV~ to a L<-•rminatiOJJ 1 
C'l(M./;:) = { (/;:,(.A:+./() ' .. nod '21\') if M indnxr;s a. 'J'<;rmina.tion or T-jnnction, 
· (/;:) otlwrw1sr•, (29) 
a.ndpa.ramPtnrs<\J'r' rt=O.l, b=7.0, <1>{=0.0, <!>\'=LO, <l>j=<l>S''=CL!i, <l>:{•=<l>f/=LO. 
C.l.2 Recovery of spatial relation between nodes 
Activation of Distanc<-~ <tnd Angln JH~llnJns is approximat<~d by din~ctly cakula.ting LlH' distanu~ 
a.nd angl<--~ hetw<'<-~n nodns hasnd nn LIH-•ir maxima.11y activ(_) Position IH-'urons .. J>w1 _ .. : a.nd J->~' 1 1 _., _., •. tf, t,I,.J .1/ , l. ,I ,J · 
Dist(g,h,q'.h')- J(.;-:·=-;;)-::-,(11-Y')l, 
Angln(g,h,g',h') N/1rarc\an(;u- ;u',:r- :r'), 
(:r,y), (:r',y') = (,qi\" + i.lu\"' + j), (y'i\"" + i',h'A'"' + /). 
(:lO) 
(:\!) 
An arc only <~xlsts if tlH-1 lll<lXi!lllJJ)) possible: dista.JH:e lwtv·,l(-~(-~11 its pair or nod<-~S fa.J]s hdov .. , a 
limit, which is impi<'Jll()lltr'd as :HJ.O, 100.0, and 200.0 for a.rcs joining two Continuation nodc;s, 
a. (\mtinnation nod<' \vit;h a . .Junction nod<' .. <lJld two Junction nod<-'S. n-:sp<-:ctiv<-:1)'\ n-:~m.!ting i.n a. 
total of ahmJt '1,000 arcs. 
C.1.3 Input to are's Linking neurons 
Tll<' initial <'SLiJll<t.Lr• or linking stn•ngth is th<-' input to (). Linking Jl( 1lJJ'Oil, l.~':J~.>h');l which ls 
dt-~terminnd hy th<-' a.ngle a.11d disuwc<' h< 1i.w<-'<-'n th<' nnd<'.'-i, cOJnhiw-:d with th<-' nod<·'-S 1 grouping 
signals. TlH• identity of Lh<' two llO<ks arP givnn h,y (.q, h,w) a.nd (.r/ 1 h11 u/). 
( lc<i ( <u/ 
-- til·h,k 1 y 1 ,h 1 ,(k·+h')mod1l\' 
<'XJl (- ( C') diJr( k, !\ ngl<'(.ll, h, g', h')) )2 I ( 2a{) ·· ( llist(y, h, y', h') )2 I ( 2aJ)) 
+ A<nnrlal(w,q.h,w',g',h',k). 
wlwn: th<: a.nglt' diffnn•nn• function i;; 
and the a.moda.l COlllJH.lllCJJL is 
A modal ( w, !1, h. w' .. g', h', k) :::::: L ( r'~:.h,J,·,(/~:/. 11 1 ,J,·" 
};I 
nxp (((·\iiJr(k,i\ngl<'(q,h,q',h'))) 2 /(2a5,J -· (Disl:(g,h,q',h')J 21(2a,j,)) (:l!i) 
wllcr<:' /;:', /;:" correspond Lo ori<:n Lations nf a.moda.l grouping signals~ and arn cocircularly related, 
k" = (k' + /( + 2(-Jdilr(k,Anglr(q,h,,q',h'))) mod 2K. (:JG) 
C.2 Competition Between Links 
Activation of Liuking neurons L olwy a.n on-cnntnr off-surrouncl CO!llpetitiw' shunting diffenmtial 
<)qtJationl 
whnre 
d w,w 1 
--L I dl !J,h,y',h', .. 
Excite 
Inhih -
·-f.Jw,u./ . (J j-I)J,w' )J' 'j·) Jw,w' I ] '1 
.'l,l!,.'l ',l<',l.· + - ' I 'I' I· ',XCJ .c- ' I· 'I'/· 1\ 11 l • g. l,y 'l , , .(!, ,,_~, ''' 
Jw,w' + ( J w,w' f 
.IJ,h,y 1 ,h1 ,k 1 y,h,fJ',h 1 ,1.: 1 
,...... ~ "" w w 11 c./' w 1 - ( < L L L(I~g.'h .. l,u,hH,i,:' + L_r,u,'hn,!Jt,ft',kl)(·)ra.!loff k);:) 
cv 11 C~(J,(:)y 11 h 11 k' 
-'2/ w,v/ () (/ /) 
',1,f,,y',h',/. 'fallo/T "• " • 
in which inhibition ducrna.s(~s with orinnta.tionaJ difr<~rnnc<\ 
D Depth Segmentation 
(:17) 
(:J9) 
( 4 ()) 
Each nod<-: contains a. snL or h' dc~pth 11<-'lHOllS wbieh coa.rS<' code d<-~pth. i\ nod<-: 1S rh~pth IH~uron;-; 
arn nxcit.Nl a.nd inhibited by Dc-'pLh n<-'lJrons or oLlH'r nodc~s it is link<-'d to. ln addition, if a noclt~ 
cndC'!S a. T-junct.ion, tlwn it has two St-\Ls or ;'v ])c~pth lH:Un.JllS, ()!)(-' ~wt n\j)!'(\')(~llting tlw dnpth a.t 
th<) top bar of' tlH' 'L and tlH-1 oLlH\r S< 1L rnpn'snnting th<-' depth at Lln' tNminating stnm of tlw T. 




_, :··· \.--...jw,u/ (41) 
_.,,h,g J, L ~,~,,h,y',h',i,-· 
k::::::l 
lnp11t to a 11odc is dist.inguis!J<•d hy t,l"• Form Att.rihut<• st.<;m it IH'Iongs to (a.n L junction ila.s 2 
st<'ms, an Arrow jJJJJction lla.s ;·~ st<'ms). Diff't~n~nt intnJts to t!H) sa.nH' st<-'lll s a.n~ sumnH~d, and tlw 
summr•d inputs to rlill't'r<'nl. st.C'ms an• multipli<'rl. Fiually, <'xtit.at.ory and inhibitory input to tilt' 
nth DPpth JWUJ'Oll is dt-1 L<1 1'1llill<1d by ('_()IJVOlution or othnr Dnpth IH1 lll'OilS~ (:(-'Jlt<-'n-'d at n, with tlw 
<'xcita.t.ory a.nd inhih'11.ory inL<-'raction lwrJH'ls . 
.'!__/·)w ___ ----- --()·/)wl·· '-,,•_!· '-(J ])'" )J' ';; J)w J J'] rfj, .'/,/1.1, y, '•" -1 I -··· y,h;tL '_,X(:J~C ~ - y,h,n Jl lJ )~ ( 4:!) 
where 
N 
Excite~ = II L~ - wcu' Llll k ,I ' I' !/, i-,_q ' ( I:' Cen(n ~ n')D;,',h',n'' 
s y 1 ,h 1 ,w1 
N 
In hill ~ IT I: Link~,'~~:1 ,, 11 , 2: ~ur(n -- n')D_~,',h',·n' ( 44) 
s !l',h 1 ,w1 n'=l 
in which stnm mnmlwrsllip functions (not specifi<'d bern) <H<' -'E.StPms(g,h,w) ancl 
r/, h',w' E .St<'m(w, q, h, -'l· 'l'hn nxcita.tory (c<•ntPr) and inhibitory (.surround) lwrm>ls are 
Ct•n ( n) 
.Sur(n) 
!<· t>xp( ··· n2 / ( '2N 2 cr,2 )), 
/,,( l - exp( -n2 /(2N 2rrf))). 
( 4!)) 
( 4G) 
Finally, cross inhibition is addt•d to Inhih in (44) if tht• form a.ttrihut<' is a T-juuction, in ordm· to 
push the• top bar or til<' T-jnnction to a hight•r tlt'pi.h, and thn tnrminating stt•m or tlw T-jr1nction 
to a 1owPr dnpth, 
Cross(_q,h,cv)= { (4 7) 
when' 
\Jp(n) = l + n/(t + lnl), Jlown(n) = l - n/(t + lnl), ( 4k) 
and D' dnuotc~s Lh<-' ot!H~r sPt or n(~pt.h nnurous at tlH-~ sanw node. Parameters an~ N = 10, 
cr=O.l, jJ=O.l, {,-=<LO, /'.,=1.0, t=O.o, cr,.=rr_,=0.07!i. 
:\() 
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